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Aim of the experiments was to determine ion specific 
and complex effects of different salts on the development 
of the canopy. tuber formation yield and mineral content of 
potatoes. Yield formation was taken as an important parameter 
of salt tolerance. 

During two vegetation periods NaCl and NBz S04 were 
applied in 4 concentrations. The experiment was carried out 
under semi-controlled conditions in pots. 

To get detailed informations about the development 
phases of the plants during the vegetation period. samples 
were harvested 39. 53. 74 and 95 days after planting. 

Increasing salt concentration reduced the total 
yield and changed significantly the number of tubers. tuber 
size and tuber weight. The mineral content showed also dif
ferences in the reaction to both salts and salt concentrations 
as measured in the yield formation. 

A significant shifting of the content of cations 
was observed especially in the canopy. The shifting of the 
cation content was not so distinct in the tubers. The starch 
content of the tubers was significantly reduced by increasing 
concentrations. 

RESUME 

Dwtant deux. pe.Jt.i.ode~ de vegetation, d.i.66e.Jtente~ concentJtat.i.on 
de chtoJtUJte de ~od.i.um et de ~ut6ate de ~od.ium ont e.te. ay.Jy.Jt.i.que.e~. Ce~ 
ex.y.Je.Jt.i.mentat.i.oM ont eU condu.i.te~ en y.Jot~, en cond.i.t.i.on~ ~em.i.-contJtate.e~. 



BOB 

Seton {e ni veau de concenVtation -,:>aUne et {a natWte de-':> 
ion-':>, {a wlt6ace 6oUa-ilte a e.te. -,:>igni6{caUvement Ite.du-ite et {' e.{aboltation 
du Itendement ltetMde.e. 

L' augmentaUon de {a concentltaUon -,:>aUne a Ite.du-it ee Iten
dement 6{na{ et change. -,:>igni6{caUvement {e nomblte, {a ta-i{{e et ee paid":> 
de-':> tubeltcu{e":>. La compo-':>it-ion mine.lta{e a aU-':>-':>i montlte. de-':> di66e.ltence-,:> 
dan-':> {a lte.acUon aux deux -':>e{-':> et a {eult-':> co ncentltati On-':> • 

De-':> changement-,:> -':>igni6{caU6-':> de compo-':>iUon cationique ont 
e.te. ob-':>eltve.-':> -':>Ulttout dan-':> (e-':> pMUe-,:> ae.ltienne-':>. 

Le contenu en amidon et en azote tota{ a e.te. -,:>igni6{caUvement 
in6{uence. PM de-':> concentltation":> cltoi-':>-':>ante-':>. 

INTRODUCTION 

Hitherto, only few investigations are reportedly 
made on salt tolerance of the potato crop. But with a remar
kable increase in the production of this crop in semiarid 
regions in the last ten years, it seems imperative that a 
considerable attention should be given to this specific 
problem area. 

BERNSTEIN et al. (1951) reported that at higher 
irrigation frequencies, an ECs of 6.2 mS/cm reduced the yield 
of the potato variety "White Rose" by 50 per cent, whereby 
size and number of tubers played an important role. BOUAZIZ 
(1980) found a 30 per cent yield loss in variety "Spunta" 
at 8 mS/cm, which he said was attributed to a reduced single 
tuber weight. It was also observed that high salt concen
trations lead to different cation and anion contents in 
various plant organs. ABDULLAH and AHMAD (1982) said that 
in varieties "Multa" and "Atom" salt concentrations ranging 
from 8-10 000 ppm cause a decrease in chlorophyll and protein 
content whereas lower concentrations favor their production. 

In connection with fertilization, BUCHNER (1951), 
LATZKO (1955), LEMPITZKAJA (1960), and HAEDER (1975) observed 
a shift in the profile of carbohydrates, disturbance and 
inhibition of translocation of assimilates from leaves and 
stems which was caused by accompanying elements. 

It is also known that different plants and varieties 
within a plant react differently to salinity depending on 
their stages of development (GREENWAY 1962, EL-GIBALY and 
GOUMAH 1969, RUSITZKA 1982, DORING 1985). The objective of 
this study was therefore to determine the effect of salt 
treatments at different phases of potato development. 
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